
Increasing Your Online 
Presence

Julie Jones



Just a little bit about me . . . .



Join at slido.com
#3065270

ⓘ Start presenting to display the joining instructions on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=Sm9pbg%3D%3D
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFTV3piOGtYT3NzMkFFVVpocDNjM0RBZVZBQVN3U3lEMDhIYlFqbF9qN2tRIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEk1Njg4NjMyMzlfMCJ9


What Social Media 
Platforms do you personally 
use?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=TXVsdGlwbGVDaG9pY2U%3D
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFTV3piOGtYT3NzMkFFVVpocDNjM0RBZVZBQVN3U3lEMDhIYlFqbF9qN2tRIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEkxOTI2NTI1NDgzXzAifQ%3D%3D


How did the girl with only one social 
media account come to teach this class? 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gv43udbEPmU


Two Avenues to Consider

Website and Search 

Engines
Social Media



How Healthy is your 
website?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=TXVsdGlwbGVDaG9pY2U%3D
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFTV3piOGtYT3NzMkFFVVpocDNjM0RBZVZBQVN3U3lEMDhIYlFqbF9qN2tRIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEk3OTA2ODUxODZfMCJ9


The creepy, crawlies you want to attract



Regular Updates 
and Domains as 

Hashtags





What are some key words or phrases you 
think would be entered into a search 
engine if someone was looking for you?

ⓘ Start presenting to display the poll results on this slide.

https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?interaction-type=V29yZENsb3Vk
https://www.sli.do/features-google-slides?payload=eyJwcmVzZW50YXRpb25JZCI6IjFTV3piOGtYT3NzMkFFVVpocDNjM0RBZVZBQVN3U3lEMDhIYlFqbF9qN2tRIiwic2xpZGVJZCI6IlNMSURFU19BUEkxMjczNDg1MDEwXzAifQ%3D%3D


The B.A.S.I.C. Plan 
for Social Media 

Success

This formula was developed by Write ON Fundraising and used with their permission for this presentation



Develop a monthly theme or focus 
and use it consistently across all 
platforms.

Plan ahead for what you will be 
posting. 

Post consistently.

Use your logo in posts whenever 
possible.

Use hashtags that are general 
enough they may show up when 
someone searches, but specific 
enough that your follows relate 
that phrase to your center.

Have a Budget.



How Do you Decide What To Post?
B - Build Awareness

A - Advance Knowledge

S - Sustain Relevance

I - Initiate Action

C - Champion Advocacy

This formula was developed by Write ON Fundraising and used with their permission for this presentation



B - Build Awareness



A -Advance Knowledge



S - Sustain Relevance 



I - Initiate Action 



C- Champion Advocacy



Final Tips and Tidbits





Thank you for coming!

Make sure you check out the Region 8 
Facebook page at 
https://www.facebook.com/PATHIntlRegion8

To stay in touch with what is happening around 
the region.

https://www.facebook.com/PATHIntlRegion8

